Vascular access survival in children and young adults receiving long-term hemodialysis.
The delivery of long-term hemodialysis therapy in children is complicated by smaller vascular caliber and the potential lifelong requirement for hemodialysis access. Various factors have resulted in the increased use of cuffed central venous catheters (CVLs) in preference to autologous arteriovenous fistulae (AVFs) and arteriovenous synthetic grafts (AVGs). The aim of this study is to compare CVL, AVF, and AVG survival and determine factors affecting their survival. A 20-year retrospective study was undertaken of pediatric patients receiving long-term hemodialysis therapy. Age, height, weight, body mass index, and sex were noted at each procedure, in addition to the presence of hypoalbuminemia, underlying diagnosis, type and site of vascular access, and effect of previous access surgery. The grade of operator also was noted. Three hundred four vascular access procedures were performed on 114 patients, with a median age at initial access formation of 12.0 years (range, 4 weeks to 21.9 years). The most common procedure was CVL insertion (182 procedures) and then AVF formation (107 procedures), with only 15 AVGs created. Median censored survival was 3.14 years (95% confidence interval, 1.22 to 5.06) for AVFs and 0.6 years (95% confidence interval, 0.20 to 1.00) for CVLs. Factors adversely affecting vascular access survival were younger age, trainee operator, presence of hypoalbuminemia, and type of access undertaken, with AVF better than CVL. This study shows increased survival of AVFs over CVLs and AVGs. Vascular access in children and adolescents may impact on future dialysis accessibility and should be undertaken by those most experienced in each technique.